
April 12, 1959 

ix. ld.chard A. Del Guercio, tele legisllltive representative of the 

Los Angeles County Counsel has r.:llsed the fol101dng questions relating 

to A. B. 405 uhich have been raised by the Los imgeles County :"mditor: 

1. Tho 100 day presentation period is ouch too short for contract 

claims. He refers to the utility bill situation and also cases "l-[here 

the partie~ are negoti~tinr; before a clai;",l is filed, such as cases in

volving charge £ChanGe?7 orders on certain contracts." (It ,TaS Del 

Guercio l-rho Got HastinGS and throuGh him thc County Auditors Association 

interested in this aspect of the tlattcr.) 

2. The SO dc.y period for action b:r the Board is too short in the 

case of contract claims. The County Counsel llould prefer thet the 

present Governcent Code sections (enacted at the 1958 Extraordinar,y 

Session) be incorpori!.ted in the neu WlJ.. 

§ 29714. ::ith respect to clams bnsed u"on contracts, 

e]q)ress or implied, if the ::'oard refusos or neglects to allou or 

reject a clam for 90 days after it is filed doth the clerk, the 

claimant LlaY treat the refusal or neglect 2.S final action and 

rejection on the ninetieth day •••• 

§ 29714.1. :Jith respect to clams based upon any acts or 

omissions of the county ••• if the board refuses or ne:;lects to 

al101; or reject a claitl for 90 days after it is filed l-lith the 

clerk, such refusal or neglect shall constitute final action 

and rejection on the ninetieth day. • • • 

ilote: It might be observed that Sections 29714 and 29714.1 are 

not necessarily nutually exclusive. Cf. the difficulties lre have had in 

defining "tort" and other causes of action in connection llith our study 



- . 

of survival of tort actions. 

3. The County Counsel believo~ thd t110 rcc:uirement in Section 

716 that notice of any action tnlW;1 thei'Gunder shall be :.:iven in 'Triting 

to the person '.tho prGsented the claim is unnecessary in those cases 

'1here the claim is approved for the total a'nount clair.led end states that 

it \Could impose a substantial clerical burden on the county. 
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